
Rally, Leaflettling Planned

Campus Observance of Moratorium Begins Today
Members of the WSU branch of the Kansas 

Mobilisation Committee to Elnd the War in Vietnam 
have planned an anti-war rally and leaflet campaign 
for observance of December's Moratorium.

The rally will begin at noon today in the CAC 
Ibeater. Mike Nossaman, spokesman for WSU 
Mobe  ̂ la the scheduled speaker at the rally.

Nossaman said the anti-war group is recruiting 
approximately 200 people to distribute 50.000 leaf
lets in Wichita.

“ Hie leaflets list amounts and percentages of 
dollar cuts,** Nossaman said. “ We're trying to 
show people how much of their dollar goes to the 
war, and how little goes for ^ e  pressing domestic 
problems."

“ 'f te se  a re  flgures frc»n the Treasury D ^ r t -  
ment," Nossaman added, "hot Just figures con
trived by the national committee."

In file past two Moratoriums, Nossaman said 
more emphasis had been placed on the moral issue 
of the war. Another memter, speaking for the Mobe 
committee, said the group Is now trying to show 
how the war affects the economy.

Each volunteer will be asked to distribute 250 
leaflets. Nossaman said, however, that fUnds are 
deqierately needed to carry on the Mobe committee's 
activities.

The spokesman said distribution volunteers will 
be assembled on Saturday morning at the Free

Press office, 1735 N. Fairmount, to organizea shop
ping co lter campaign. Nossaman noted that vol
unteers will break into groups to distribute leaf
lets at some 31 shopping centers In the Wichita 
area.
Three Day Ohtervanee

“ Take the Moratorium Home" is the national 
theme of this month's Moratorium observance. 
Nossaman Indicated that only two days of the three- 
day observance, planned todby, Saturday and Christ
mas Eve, have been m app^ out. "We have no 
plans as- yet for observance over the Christmas 
holidays," he said.

The national Vietnam Moratorium Committee has 
been directing its December efforts toward encour
aging students to sponsor hometown activities over 
the Christmas vacation.

Sam Brown, co-coordinator of the Vietnam Mora
torium Committee, said, "It would Indeed be a trag
edy to miss the oppoi^nlty to carry the anti-war 
movement from our university communities to our 
hometowns. The work necessary to end the war 
In Vietnam cannot be restricted to the areas where 
we have already been active."

More than 3,000 campus organizers were sent 
a memo from the national committee, urging them 
to devote fe c ia l  attention to hometowns. It was

suggested that members of the campus chapters 
contact other students from their hometowns, and 
existing peace graips or sympathetic persons in the 
hometowns for the purpose of coordinating the 
efforts.

Q ra tiro o ts Focus
Focus of the Moratorium , according to the 

natonal Vietnam Moratorium Committee, is on small 
scale, grass roots activity "which will be modest 
in scope."

,, To<tay and Saturday canvassing and leafletting 
will take place in many cities and towns across the 
nation," the committee said. "In addition, town 
meetings are  being planned in some localities to 
discuss the effect of defense and military spending 
upon local needs. "Others are planning to visit 
me district office of their cemgressmen to discuss 
his position on the war and to make clear that 
support in the 1970 election will be assured only 
if the congressman opposes the war," the committee 
said.

Full details of the Christmas Eve observance 
have not been officially released, but an Infor- 
maton bulletin of the natonal committee j indicates 
a group of prominent clergymen Is being organized 
to relate the Moratorium to normal Christmas 
religious activities.
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Pilgrim 20 to Sing 
In Christmas Convo

A nine-member folk rock group 
will provide the music for this 
year's Christmas convocation, set 
for 10:30 a.m. Wednesday In WiU 
ner Auditorium.

Classes scheduled during that 
hour will be dismissed so stu
dents may attend.

Pilgrim 20, whose members are 
all WSU students, will perform

Pre^Rigistration 
Advitiug Deadline 
Sloted for Today

,  Today is the last day all stu
dents have to consult their ad
visers ahd obtain tentative class 
schedules. Pre-registration be
gan Dec. 8 and will run through 
Dec. 18,

Hie following schedule may 
be followed from 8:15 a.m, to 
now'Ond from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
in Ablah library basement:

l i l H m M n k  A - L  d m .  i t

PrttImiM IS
I I
17

A - F  D m .s::;
Hioae previously scheduled 

who h ^ e  not pre-registered may 
do BO Deck 18.
 ̂ Evening eludentawillpre-reg- 
Ister in Ablfth fram 9 a.m. to 
noon Satuitlay and 8:30 to 8:30 
P«ni. M o n ^ .

Draditate students may pre- 
r a s t e r  on any oftheabovedate^ 
and daytime continuing education 
students can pre-register with 
sogiomores and freshmen.

Final registration for spring 
will be conducted Jan, 

^0-28 in Henry Levitt Arena.
Pre -  registration for new 

transfer students who have been 
admitted will be held through 
[Jec. 18. Freshmen may enroll 

J5ec. 15-18.

several numbers for the convo
cation, ranging from "Easy to Be 
Hard," and "Oh Happy Days," 
to "Jesus Is a Soul Maiv"

Hie group has toured over 25 
states since Its Inception In the 
summer of 1967, and plans to 
record "Life Ain't Easy," an or
iginal tune, during the Christmas 
vacation.

“ We aren't black suit, white 
shirt Christians," eit^lained Dave 
Inghram, BA junior. "You know 
the kind wh look like they've been 
sitting In the pew too long. We're 
a group of pet^le who are trying 
to expand our lives instead of 
restricting them.

“ Actually," he continued, 
"w e're trying toshowyoungpeople 
that being a Christian doesn't 
mean you have to lead a straight, 
duU life."

On one of their summer tours, 
Pilgi^im 20 stayed in the Newark, 
N.J., ghetto for nine days, enter
taining and trying to help its in
habitants.

The group performs modern 
songs and has a  reason for it.

" ^ e n  you Say you're a Christ
ian group, people automatically 
think you're five years behind the 
tim e," Dave commented. “ That's 
one of the reasons we've Insti
gated a light show into our a c t"

Hie musical groups Is backed 
UP by two electric guitars, bass, 
dnims and an assorhnent of other 
instruments includii^ tamborines, 
recorders and even one boy who 
plays the comb. At the convo
cation Wendesday, P ll^ im  20 will 
also add slides to thiervisualpre- 
sentation.

Besides David, members of Pil
grim 20 are: Jimmy Kearney, 
FA junior; Steve Kearney, UC 
freshman: Tony Ward, BA sopho
more; Don >Jray, FA freshman; 
Joey Glllmore, FA junior; Kerry 
Martindale, FA sophomore; Mona 
Howell, FA junior; and Ingrid Lar
son, UC sophomore.

t l l d « | y  k i^ L l l l O O i l - V f i m l i r  g l• f f ln |  itinp pHH and a v l r r m t  b ang ini p ie a ta lly  undtr a 
birdliti of  tH9W form w r tfiy  fe lm u H lo H t fjii’ H u  ” Maw wid H i t  D o g *' tc u littira  on a w lH ftn  ava.

Black Student Appointed to Fill 
Vdcont Post on Student Senate

By D A N  D K A D F O R D  
Staff Writer

A black student was chosen 
Tuesday night to fill the pro
portional representative vacancy 
on Student Senate.

Theresa Kay Harris, liberal 
arts junior, was selected by the 
Senate to give the black students 
of WSU representation in SGA.

The position Miss Harris filled 
was vacated by Cindy Hill, also 
a liberal arts junior.

Jerry  Mallott, holdover sen
ator, said, "I think this is what 
it takes to get blacks on the 
Senate. They deserve to be 
represented." Mallot said blacks 
are a large minority on campus, 
but r large enough to elect 
a rep. >entatlve.

Gaylord Smith, senior class 
president, said, " I think If we're 
going to have a black senator 
then we should choose Theresa 
(Miss Harris). She is wlllii^ 
to work with us to  get things 
done — not try to force us."

Four constitutional amend
ments were presented by John 
Morse, chairman of the judi
ciary committee.

These amendments concerned 
a recall petition time limit, re 
placement of Senate officers, the 
addition of a disciplinary court, 
and establishment of appelate 
power for the President of the 
University. The appelate power 
established concerns student 
suspension or eiq>ulsion.

The Senate will vote on these 
amendments next week.

The amendments will then go 
to the student body In a refer
endum, if they are approved by 
the Smate. No date has been 
set for the referendum.

Three resolutions were pass
ed Tuesday. An ugly ladder 
resolution, an ice-skating rink 
resolution, and a resolution to 
place students on the adminis
trative council were approved

The Administrative Council 
Resolution says, "This lack of 
(student) representation is in
consistent with the administra
tion's policy of promoting stu
dent representation wherever 
student interests are  Involved."

Inclusion of the FJOAoresident,
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40 Negro Students 
Ousted at Harvard

CAMBRIDGE; Mass. (AP) — 
Harvard University suspend^ 40 
Negro students staging a sit- 
in in University Hall l^ursday, 
then obtained a court injunction 
ordering them to end their pro
test.

The injunction was issued In 
Middlesex County Superior Court 
by Judge IhomBB J. %»ring. It 
enjoined the Negroes brom con
tinuing the sit-in or engaging 
in any further disruptive demon- 
straUons.

The students were protesting 
the university's rejection Wed
nesday night of a demand that 
at least 20 per cent of the em
ployees at Harvard construction 
sites be Negroes.

They were among more than 
100 blacks who forced their way 
into University Hall, Harvard's 
main administration building, 
Thursday morning.

The blacks earlier had seised 
the Harvard Faculty Club and 
disrupted work on a building 
being erected for the universi
ty's Graduate School of Design.

They rallied first in a driving 
rain In Harvard Yard, then split 
into two groups. One marched 
to the club, across the street 
fi:(Hn the home o ( university 
President Nathan M. Pusey, while 
the other proceeded to the 
School of Design construction 
site.

That phase o t the protest last
ed only an hour. Then came the 
takeover at University Hall. Of. 
ficials were fearftil that a sei
zure might be forthcoming, and 
they ordered the building cleared 
nnd locked shortly beforehand.

The blacks gained entry by 
battering down a side door.

Administration officials and 
faculty members met at length 
with dlssidaits, but no set
tlement was reached and finally 
the students were warned to leave 
or face suspension.

'Ihey also were told that 
stranger action might be taken 
if they persisted.

The protesters rejected the 
warnings, however.

/ce Pond, Disamled ladder 
Oitupy Senate Discussion
Oontimiad fn m  Pag« i
or his appointed delegate, was 
called for in the resolution.

Another resolution simply 
called for the athletic commit-

Jamaican Stadeats 
Needed at Home

The govemmait of Jamaica has 
set up a Personnel Development 
Unit to establish contact with 
qualified Jamaican students 
overseas.

The organization plans to ad
vise the students of job oppor
tunities in Jamaica and seek 
to persuade them to return home 
to take up employment.

Jamaican students may write 
the Ministry of Finance and Plan
ning .at the Training Division of 
the Ministry, 3 Lockett Ave., 
Kingston 4 for more information.

tee to study the feasibility of 
flooding some part of the cam
pus for ice skating.

The "Ugly Ladder Resolution" 
asked the Physical Plant to re
move a ladder from the roof 
of Jardine Hall. It has been 
there since the first day of 
classes this semester, the res
olution says.

"Any eyesore on this cam
pus should be speedily rem
edied," the resolution says. It 
also charges that the University 
cannot afford to throw away usu- 
able equipment.

One organization was recog
nized — Black Veterans on Cam
pus.

"Whites can function within 
our organisation if they are 
whole-heartedly willing to help 
blacks," said Monty Beckwith, 
spokesman for the group.

Remode/ing 
Complete 
In Jardine

A remodeling project in Jar
dine Hall has been recently com
pleted. The project involved 
several offices and the addition 
of student services facilities, 
according to JackBumett,assis- 
tant to the business manager.

Offices remodeled include ad
missions and records, business 
and personnel. Liberal Arts dean, 
and research administration.

Ebqjanded services for students 
include more information win
dows at the r ^ s t r a r 's  office 
(now called office of admissions 
and records) and the addition 
of an envelope d^x>sitorv.

The d^ository may be used 
for those who wish to pay fees 
or fines but cannot do so dur
ing r ^ l a r  office hours, accord
ing to Paul Spears of the bus
iness office.

Having been in the planning 
stage for nearly four years, re
modeling began in July 1969. 
Originally, only the ground floor 
was considered in the $50,000 
estimate, Burnett said. Later, 
the second floor office of the 
dean of Liberal Arts was in
cluded. That item's expense, 
along with rising building costs 
since the program's inc^tion, 
boosted expenditures. Hnal 
appropriation for the project was 
$66, 000.

the remodeling was listed in 
the yearly budget as a spec
ial item, Burnett said. This 
indicates that the item is iden
tified separately, outside of gen
eral appropriations for that de
partment, he explained. The 
slate Board of Regente had final 
*rord on all such appropriations.

While the 1972 budget Is now 
being drawn up, presently there 
are no plans for remodeling oth
er campus buildings in the near 
fbture, Spears stated. He said, 
however, that "w e would like to 
add air conditioning to all of 
the building (referring to Jar
dine) and finish the basement 
of Ablah library.*’

The year ending In June, 1968, 
saw a $40,000 remodeling job on 
fourth floor McKinley. Included 
were classrooms and labs.

Down With Poverty!
Win $1,500.00 

Worth of Christmas Gifts
From KEYN's Dove Biondi

DAVE IS NOW DOING HIS SHOW DAILY FROM WICHITA'S NEWEST APARTMENT COMPIFS 
ROCKBOROUGH. LOCATED AT DOUGLAS AND ROCK ROAD. S T O P B A N D  r N G  D A V ^  
UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENT. “

Bearer ot the Most Unusual Ornament will win
* $300.00 FM^Stereo Radio from Lafayett
* First Months Rent Free at Rockborough
* $100.00 Gift Certificate from Crickett Alley

OTHERS WILL RECEIVE MANY V ALUABU AND NICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS. TOTALING OVERS I 500 
EVERYBODY WHO BRINGS AN ORNAMENT RECEIVES A NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT.

LISTEN TO DAVE’S SHOW AND FIND OUT MORE EACH DAY 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY FROM 3 TO 6 P.M.

SATURDAY FROM 3 TO 7 P.M. AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 
ON KEYN AM 900 ■ FM-STERFO 104

Library Use Interchongable 
Between State

A cooperative library system 
which will enable all state col
l i e  and university students and 
faculty to borrow materials from 
any of the seven state institu
tion libraries was inaugurated 
Dec. 1, according to C. Edward 
Carroll, director of libraries at 
WSU.

Hie new service will allow each 
of the seven libraries to extend 
borrowing p r iv i l^ s  to sbidents 
and faculty from any of the other- 
ers on the condlti(xi that "v is it
ing" borrowers present evidence 
of current enrollment or em
ployment. In addition, individual 
campus lendir^rulesmust be fol
low^.

The KansasAcademic Librari
an's Council, composed of the 
directors of the seven state- 
supported libraries, recently 
agreed to start the new coopera
tive service on an experimental 
basis.

At a recent meeting council 
members agreed that all library 
materials paid for by state fbnds 
and student fees should be avail
able to all Kansas students and 
faculty.

"The practical effects of the 
agreement is that Instead of de
pending on inter-library loans, 
the person needing the materials 
can obtain them directly from the 
library which owns them," Car- 
roll said. "He can then return the 
bo<As by mail or through his own 
campus library."

Failure to return materials or 
pay overdue fines will result in 
action (such as withheld trans

scripts) from the borrower's own 
institution.

In addition to WSU, the new 
service includes the libraries of 
the University of Kansas at Law
rence, Kansas State University 
at Manhattan, K a n s a s  State 
Teachers College at Emporia,
Hays Kansas State College, Kan
sas State College at Pittsburg 
and the KU Medical Center at 
Kansas City.

Honors Program’s 
New Roqairements

Eligibility requirements for hon
ors students have bem changed,
Dr. John Millett, professor of poli
tical science and coordinator of ' 
the WSU honors program, sa^ 
Monday. '

Dr. Millett said any student who 
has 30 credit hours and is carry
ing a grade point average (rf 3.5 >
or above is eligible to take honors | 
courses. *

This constitutes a change Inpre- 
vious procedure wherdsy special 
designation in the honors program 
was a prerequisite for enrolling 
in the courses.

The new specifications are in-  ̂
tended to permit students to p ro - ' \ * 
fit from honors courses without 
formally becoming part of the hon
ors program.

A special upper division honors « 
course in Nationalism in Pluralist I 
Societies will be offered next se
mester for the first time. The 
course will be taught by Dr. Mil
lett.

When the name o f  the game is great 
grooming, the place where I t's happening

Larry B Groom Inn
Men’ s Hair Styl ing - Razor cutting
By appointment only: AM 7 6211

eROOM IMH
Holiday Midtown

E x t . 162
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Candlelight Madrigal Shows 
Set for Tonight, Saturday

Hie annual Madrigal Christ
mas concerts will be presented 
at 7;30 and 9:30 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday in the CAC Ball
room.

The traditional candlelight 
concert is sponsored by the 
&hool of Music and' the CAC 
Program Board.

Pre-concert inislc will be pro
vided by Frances Wallingford,

RellgioH to Offer 
Mysticism Course 
For Spring Term

WSU'b religion department will 
offer an Indep^entstudlescourse 
in mysticism for ffie spring se
mester.

The course^ listed in the sch
edule as Independent Study 475, 
will be taught by Dr. Howard 
Mickel, chairman of the religion 
department.

Dr. Mickel explained mysUclsni 
as *'a basic experience of one
ness widi a god occurring In most 
(rf the world’s religions. It may 
deal with magic, numerology, se
cret signs, etc.** The class will 
consist basically of reports and 
discussions.

Students may receive uptothree 
hours credit for the course. Be
fore enrolling in the class, they 
must have ^ e  consent of Dr. 
Mickel.

GOLDEN CUE
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER

piano,, and David Green, recor
der. They will be performing 
works from the Baroque era, in
cluding sonatas for recorder and 
harpsicord by Handel, and **Var- 
lation on Greensleeves”  by an 
anonymous composer.

The settings, designed by Mar
shall William^ Program Direc
tor of the CAC, will d ^ ic t a 
traditional Christmas feast of 
the 16th century.

The Madrigal Singers and the 
Chamber Singers will perform. 
They will sing 16 choral works 
representing the 15th through 20th 
cmturles.

The Chand>er Singers will pre
sent a variety of selections ffom 
such composers as John Jou- 
bert, 0  Lassus, and Dello Jolo, 
a conte'mporary composer. Ken 
Breeden will accompany the 
Singers.

Hie concerts are open to the 
public without charge, but in
vitations must be presented for 
admittance. These invitations 
are available at the ticket booth 
in the DFAC foyer or in the 
CAC Activities Offlce.

Dorms Name 
Frosh Coeds 
4$ Candidates

Hiree coeds have been added 
to the list of candidates for the 
1970 Parnassus Queen.

Hie additional candidates are 
Janice Bales, Fr. UC, sponsored 
by Grace Wilkie Hall; Connie Irey, 
Fr. UC, sponsored by Brennan 
Men’s Hall; and Gayla Schribner, 
Fr. UC, Brennan Women’ s Hall.

Photo^phs of the three new 
candidates, with those already sub
mitted, have been sent to enter
tainer Sammy Davis Jr. for judg
ing. Davis will select three run
ners-up and the queen.

All ten candidates for the Par
nassus Queen title will be intro
duced during half-time cere
monies at the WSU - K-State 
basketball game Saturday ev^ n g .

According to Ken Robuck, Par
nassus editor, the queen will be 
crowned by either Gov. Robert 
Docking or Dr. Clark Ahlberg, 
WSU president.

WSU student Margo Schroeder, 
the reigning Miss Kansas, will 
also assist with the coronation.

B U Y ....SE U . ...TRADE 
with

Shocker Classified
FOR SALE

Leaving country — must 
sell *68 Cutlass-S; power, 
3-speed, extra clean; Bill 
Hess, 6-U64, or leave 
word at MU 2-2900.

*64 Oldsmobile 442, 4- 
flpeed, black vinyl interior, 
45,000 miles, in good shape. 
SH 4-1187, 4260 Janesville.

ON DISPLAY: Museum 
Jewelry, CAC. Friday, Dec. 
5, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

■ 1965 Ford galaxle SOO— 2
•  door hardtop, dark blue. 60̂
•  000 miles, all vinyl interior,
■ ILISO and its your#. Call 
S BCfj 3-0151 after 5 p.fi.

Part-time waitress wanted 
4925 E. Kellogg, Must be 18 or 
over, A^ily in person.

WANTED:

WANTED: Ride for 2 girls 
to Tampa Fla. or vicinity for 
Xmas vacation. Call AM 2-1085.

WANTED: Companion—Male S 
or Female to travel to Cali- S 
fornia during Christmas Holi- S 
days. Must share ei^ense. Call S 
AM 2-1315 after 5 p.m. Z

LOST ARD POVND

S Bell A Howeil 35 mm cam- 
■ en , buUk-bi light meter, cate. 
S Good eehdlUqn, Call
S 684-0841 anytime. ________

r  HELP WAHTED
S G irls: Make your way 
S through school with a ftin- 
S type afternoon or night job. 
:  Call Ml) 2t9872 after 7 p.m. 

•isa iM iis iis iiM iia iiM tiiiii

DESPERATE! 8
My brown briefcatp was •  

lost in the parking lot north *  
of the DFAC. ft contain^ S 

_  notes (rom all my ciasses s
this semester. If you have S 
any information concerning 8 

~  its whereabouts, please call 8
me at MU 3-34^ or leave 8 
the case at the CAC lost 8 
and found. Ron Mork, 5032 8 
E. Pawnee. •

iiSAisAMMMAiMaiiaasstiaaiiaisisil-

The campus jocket 

in bush styling

by Peters

$20
Solids

$30
Plaids

Outer wear...great gift for the campus set. in 
popular bush jacket styling. Wool blends in 
solids of navy, oak brown; plaids of navy/ 
green, green/rust. grey/burgundy. white/red/ 
green. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Downtown at 110 South Broadway 
Tw in  Corners and Tw in  Lakes
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System Not So Just
*r r. -.urisr.

ecem  months can easily  lead one to believe otherwise. ^

The situation is  bad already and it could worsen.

Wichita saw its  first blatent incident

£z z z z T

arresterat%i,T‘i S ‘nb‘“?̂”̂  ̂ -«
to th t'd tr ic “?“c o T

MORE DISPARITY IN SENTEH0IN6

he’d better considers to be justice,
a l ^^bster defines just.oe

p e n a ltT h o l“bVS®eoreea‘*“ ™ “  '"e  nraximum

rulines his lick s  lately  from impartial
^^V^nirv Publisher of the Free P re ss  Recently pleaded 
fined s in  Je ® jayw alking. He lost the ca se  and was

; ' . H * = s ft
Wvi?e '*'“®P''c>»bly fined such a large sum because he is  Ron 
s b e e t ’ >>« endangered him self and others on a busy

c h a r e L ^ n ^ 'l  r f i  “ ’5“  citizen wouldn’t have beenCharged such a ridiculous sum under the circumstances.

own^moral t o d i l i t a / ' ’ ‘ "’‘” '*‘ " 6  its

s K i  s r a

University of Texas Opens Doors 
Of Advonced Education Complex

Tree  Topchii ’̂ SoN̂ ht

AUSTIN, Tex. (IP) -  With 
the opening of its Beauford H. 
Je ste r  Center, an extensive 
dormitory -  academic complex, 
the University of Texas hopes 
to put a new sheen on the teach
ing of its younger undergrad
uates.

Among such b cllities are  nine 
classroom s, four seminar 
rooms, a 400-seat auditorium 
®*wlp|>ed with the most modem 
audio -  visual teaching devices, 
three language laboratories with 
9 a c e s  for 00 students, plus more 
tmn 20 offices for fliculty mem
bers and the support personnel 
essential to academic advising, 
vocational and general psychol
ogical counseling, and services 
of tte  Dean of Students* office.

“ We have asked the various 
d^iartments to assign some of 
their best teachers to the Je s -  
tw  Center,»♦ says John H. Bur
kett, College of Artsand Sciences 
associate dean for student aca- 
^ m lc  affairs, who has been in- 
s^ m en ta l in devising the new 
Center's academic program.

“ Because so many undergrad- 
i^tes will be • concentrated 
there,” the young dean empha
sizes that “ the quality of teach
ing will be 'watchdogged* very 
careftilly at Jester.*’

TTie academic program for the 
Je ste r  Center is under the su
pervision of the Office of the 
Dean, College of Arts and Sci
ences, working in association 
with the advisory committee of 
five deans appointed by UT Aus
tin President Norman Hack- 
errnan. Chairman of the advis
ory committee is College of Ed
ucation Dean Wayne H. Holtz- 
man.

The types of courses tp be 
offered in the new complex in- 
riude many of the university’s 
tasic “ core” courses, such as 
English, history, government, 
mathematics, foreign languages, 
that almost any UT student will 
need to meet degree require-

OUR OWN JAY JONES

IS HEADED FOR STARDOM

HEAR HIM SING SATURDAY

AT NEWMAN OENTEB

College President Comments on New System
HARTFORD. Hnnn rTP̂  n ______ ^npwf "■ Commenting on the

President 'n le S o re  D. 
l^kw ood of Trinity College points out that “ In 
m w i^  away from fixed requirements the toculty 
te s  sought to encourage the continuing revision
r  Jr Will bring

Lockwood stated:
» l!2 l®  Individual student will design his own
h la ^ 2 ir  ® *̂ ®“**  ̂advisor to meet

assumed needs of an entire
® freshman 

student will think 
S2h  CCTirses which he should take

himself for an area of concen- 
wtlOT and to assure himself of the breadth 
S u o n  hallmark of the liberal edu-

u  fhrulty has placed that responsibility where
“i***"®!^*^ fhll: on the faculty to advise 

a S  to Irara®
n r i ^ i *  ^  claim that one
program will be appropriate to all students, but

i f  ^  scholars. The faculty
undergraduate to 

jusUiy his choices rather than check off require
ments against a master list.
livTiiffffJf^Sf ®!°"® enough; a sense of
u ^ ir y  and the pleasure of discovery must accom
pany the search for truth. At the heart of the 
new curriculum is the conception that J  motiva!

or“ ew^no,Jl“4 2 !  •“
Shifts

away from purely expository presentation of In-

^  "® ■■ concalvedor as the opportunity to explore different wavs

*" ~ S f l c a “ ce
“ For in the liberal arts college It seems

b if 'Jw o tf  ® concerned with the values
which we mrs,'*'^®' t e c h S q u e X

u I *"?**“ **«» analyze, and transmit There^
S S s Ih Ip  % *”***°***®"‘ I® formallys f^ s ib le  for the lesson plan than It is that

I r a d i i  a Individual research L y

and 1„‘ at1ll‘‘a“i ^ X ^ o l V ; i r * S , ^ ^

“ Through the new curriculum, IVlnlty wIlL we 
hope, c ^ e  closer to Inducing among all students 
timT^  ̂ ^  learning to sustain them torough a Hfe-

“ We have no illusions. The burden on the fac
ulty is far greater than before. The risks of
w l I t e l f  "I'ellhood of success,
m fna^hltil^ curriculum to deter-
mlne whether we have actually Improved the edu
cation which Trinity offers.

“ And I might add two points about the curricu- 
lum Because Trinity is a small college. It is 
still possible to analyze the effectiveness of a

^ forsake our
strength in preparing students for advanced study

traditional
rigor. Whatever conclusion we reach five vears 
^ n ce , the College may take pride in striking (mu 
boldUv in new directions.”

ments no matter what his par
ticular college.

“ Interesting electives” of the 
kind Dean Burkett says “ any 
person getting an education ought 
to encounter” will be offered. 
Among them are “ The Visual 
Arts and Experience”  and “ In
troduction to Theater** courses 
conducted, respectively, by two 
of the unlversity*s virtuoso 
teachers. Prof. Donald L. Weis- 
mann and Richard Byrne.

Courses with special contem-l 
porary significance include those 
focusing on the Negro in Am” !  
Ica, or on film and contempor
ary literature. *

Although most of the courses 
oriented to the 

sciences, some of the 
^ s t e r  Center offerlr^s will be 
from educational psycholcw

a'SSSnSni!*” ' * '”  '  ^

edUtorral columni®#
— -----

and ® ‘•'e CAC the other dayi-r
oie or too nf h Miller said that he

This didn’t strike me as exactly fair. He could havo haA kie

lance S ' a ^ L L X s e l f ! ’™'®®'’ ' ''®®‘''®" ® '^ ^

Bella''‘& U u  L  t l T h J d ‘r® ‘" ‘l^'® that I have.

Td!; aij«r^ r̂ f
gendarmes sh o w ^ l^ .’ '*He'’ cam™fn 'intormed'^* ®"®f°  ̂^® '°®®' 
and asked, -What’s In the dryer, mppie?” "'®

He ® old weeds.”
dryer, loaded It into a^vacuum

didn’t handcuff me. He didn't e T e n ‘
mother, e tc .” Well he lofi L r , f  ’^all.
I took his number, you’câ n be s h r ^  ‘**®*'®* *

station^ CosteHo^® i***!*  ̂ floor of the police
drying dope in a faund rrZ ? i «  * * degenerate

Costello wanted to see the d c o ? ^ n ^ * ^  him.”
It, nibbed It between his smelled
paying you for? Do you " " ^ l® r a w e
what. Get him out of^ here” It’s weeds, that’s

01 here. They didn’t even fingerprint me.

I was drylil^^toe'* w ^ s ^ r * ^  w d ^ f Jr t  he asked me what '
of my c a r e e r -  “ I»m making a tasket.*^  ^  “ "®®

that h e * h ^  ?o"ru^^*^»Got"to coffee, but he said
first Show.” ' over to the Outer Limits for the

The Smmflm^er

Wibiar Auditorium WteWfa, lunsaa «7m « 
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More lllisioi Thm Theatre

The Blihep (Lleyi Striyitnd) eete evt his ftntasy.

'Balcony’ for Super Intellectuals
By P A U L E T T E  EDMINSTON 

Staff Reviewer

“ Theatre and Illusion” istliethemeofthe 1969-70 
University Theatre Season. Definitely an Interesting 
idea. The second production of the season, “ The 
Balcony,” turns out to be more illusion than theatre.

After puzzling over almost every scene, it be
comes apparent that “ 'Hie Balcony” is a play for 
super-intellectuals who can grasp “d ^ ” in a sin
gle instant without any instant replays or lengthy 
e}Q)llcation ffcnn a Genet scholar.

Granted, a successful drama often gives anaudi- 
ence something to keep Ite mlndbusybothdurlng and 
after the shcnv. But Genet plunks the audience down 
in a fUlryland (pun intended) and leaves it wandering 
around in a mist of whips and rhetoric until the 
final line which admonishes it to go home, back to 
its own world where things “ are more unreal there 
than they are here.” (Heavens!”)

Much of the acting is good however, and If this 
is  your bag, you are likely to receive much inspir
ation. Madame Irma, played by Myma Fletcher, 
^ s  a "HouseofIllu8lon,” whichprov!descostumes, 
props and girls for people to act out thier fantasies. 
Doesn’t every brothelactassuchtoacertain degree? 
With Genet, or course, it Is to an extreme degree.

Miss Fletcher does a creditable job as Madame 
Irma but gains most of her momentum after the 
first few scenes. TTie stronger she becomes, the 
weaker her clients become until she Is master 
(m istress?) of the show.

Various “clients” are the Bishop, played with 
vitality if not smoothness, by Lloyd Striplin; the 
General, played generally well, by Joh n Adams 
(except for spots during which silly dialog makes 
him sound like an insurance salesman); and the 
Judge, played by Darwin Corrin who does the best

with what he has, and often makes his character 
almost believable.

Carmen, Madame Irm a's favorite girl, is played 
by Andrea Mast. Miss Mast has brilliant moments, 
but too often becomes trapped by cumbersonic dia
log. This is not her fault and she does come 
across as being in control at all times. This is 
a relief when everything else is wandering.

CbwMterizations Lacking

Madame Irm a's girls a re  reasonably nonchalant 
as prostitutes, and do a pretty ^ o d  Job helping 
the Bishop, the General and the Judge act out their 
fantasies. Liz Willis, as The Girl, conveys an 
almost poignant quality to her role and contributes 
a fleeting bit of characterization and realism . 
This is refreshing, If a little out of context, but 
she starts to become a real,human being.

Chantal is played with feeling by Kelly Joslin  
but it is still difficult to become involved with her 
character. One of the finer, if small, performances 
was turned in by Dan Dcmohue as the stave. He 
also had a special human quality which may not 
fit Into Genet's world but is nice to see anyway.

Perhaps the most perplexing things about "The 
Balcony” is the lack of characterization. Each 
actor only represents some fecet of Genet's brilliant 
but dark little mind. This is ewcUy what will 
seem refreshing to those who enjoy beii« embroiled 
in contemplation of the unreal world and ttie forces 
of evil. But dramatically, it is difficult to convey, 
and everyone, especially Director Joyce Cavarozzl, 
should be h i^ ly  commended for undertaking a task 
of such complexity.

It is undoubtedly an intriguing production and the 
beautiful set by Scott Weldin lends a special efiect 
of fantasy. If you like philosophical fantasy and 
illusion, this is the one. Tonight and ^turday at 
8:30 p.m. in Wilner Auditorium.

A fMntnt tf fknr bitlTHii MtiiRM Irm  (Mfnit Plttebtr) M i Hu BItIttp

Photos by Dove Hoory

fettt RTtlAli't M t oMo a tptelal afftet ta fba faotaiy.
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'HappeningWitb Linda’
To Be Monday in CAC

“ A Happening With Linda »' Since she Wn C B «‘ A Happening With Linda,*’ 
by WSU student and folk singer 
Linda Rich, will occur next Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the CAC 
Provincial Room.

Miss Rich, now beginning her 
fourth year as a professional 
folk singer, soonwiliieave Wich
ita to go on tour, appearing at 
college campuses across the 
cointry. Her appearance at WSU 
is sponsored by the !nter-Var> 
slty Christian Fellowship, and 
the informal concert will be free 
to the public.

i-ihla Rich

»  freshman at 
WSU, Miss Rich has written near
ly lOO folk songs. She recor—

album,
There’ s More to Living Than 

i Know So Far,”
This collection of songs, with 

a folk/jazz Instrumental back
ground andherownguitaraccom- 
paniment, range in subject from 
delight in nature to social com
mentary and personal devotion. 
Plans are now underway for the 
release o f a second album In 
*70.

When asked why she wrote 
songs. Miss Rich said, **I could 
express in song what I couldn't 
say in words.”  In composing 
a song, she said that the words 
and the melody usually come 
t<«ether, unlike many composers 
who write lyrics and music sep
arately.

She finishes the work by going 
back over it again and again 
until the whole thing blends to
o th e r  and says what she thinks 
It should say. Her latest song 
is “ The Agnostic's Prayer,*’ 
composed nearly a month ago. 

Miss Rich began graduate work 
semester at 

w iU . She plans to complete 
her course o f study at the Uni
versity o f Missouri at Colum
bia after her nation-wide tour 
next semester. Later the folk 
singer would like to work with 
university students, possibly 
teaching English in Latin Am er
ica.

...____

JiJiu r^VTuK;iiS'r.e"V*.si;*'** *' *'*“ •" »’•»•••«
Hex Signs, Mural by D r. Simoni
U a v  ______ . . . .  . . .

46 Reservatiotts Avaihbk 
For CAC Ski Trip to Aspoo

A week-long skiing trip to 
Aq^en, Colo, during semester 
break has been organised by the 
CAC activities office.

A chartered passenger bus will
leave ftrom the CAC S u n ^ ,  J ^ .  
^  at 2:30 p.m. and return to 
Wkhlta on ‘niursday, Jan. 23.

Total coat ofJodgingandtrans- 
poi'tatlon fcHT the winter excur
sion is $50. A $20 deposit must 
be paid by Jan. 8. The $30 
balance is due by Jan. 15.

FililHy of Wor 
Tkoao of Flick

- " 'n ie  Sand Pebbles”  is to- 
mght's Friday n i c k  at 6:30 and 
9:30 p.m.

^ r r in g  Steve McQueen, Rlch- 
a™ A t t e n b o r o u g h ,  iClchard 
Creram, and Candice Bergen, the 
nim deals with the "nature of 

against a background 
o f Chinese anger and American 
adherence *f* a h u  »»

A ll other costs, includii« food 
and ski rental are additional.

Forty -  six reservaUons are 
available and will be filled on 
a ftrs t come— first servedbasis. 
A^ licaU ons for the trip  and 
aMlUonal information nmy be 
obtained In the CAC activities 
^ c e  on the second floor o f 
th©

'Tiw  film s will be diownwith 
the CAC Frkkiy FUcks to ac- 
W ln t  interested students with 
me Aspen ski area. "Aa>en 
Album”  will be shown Dec. 19 
wxl “ Aspenglow”  wUl be shown 
Jan. 14.

'lYie activities committee sugg- 
erts warm clothing, suchaslevis, 
slacks, sweaters and hooded 
coats or bands to cover ears.
as appropriate clothii^.
 ̂ Uxjging w ill be at the T - 
t^ ty  7 Guest Ranch at the 
fO(A o f Aq>en Mountain.

Transportation to several 
nearty ski areas is included 
in the cost of the trip.

Hex signs .tnd a huge vegetable 
mural painted by Dr. John Si
moni, \^U professor o f art, adorn 
the ceiling of the new Carl Bell 
grocery store on East Central.

The hex signs are from tra-

Todoy Deadline 
To Fill Sunflower 
Editor Vacancies

Today is the deadline for ap- 
plkations tor the posiUons of 
editor in chief, managing editor 
and news editor for The Sun
flower. Applications may be 
picked up and turned in at the 
Journalism Department, W ilner 
Auditorium.

R^ulrem ents for editor -  in 
chief poeiticm include an overaU 
grade average o f 2.5 and enroU- 
njent in 12 hours at the Univer- 
Mty. The managing editor and 
news editor must have an overall 
grade point o f 2.0 andbeenrolled 
for 12 hours.

"Any student enrolled at the 
UiUversity may submit on appli
cation,”  Paul Dameliey, chalr- 

o f the Journalism De- 
partment said._________

liieai tti tUiUofi hike 

Air Force ROTC

2-Yeer prdgrem

ditional Pennsylvania Dutch folk
lore. They stand for things like 
rain, fertility, etc. Each has a 
different meaning.

"T h e  Pennsylvania Dutch motif 
was suggested by John Coultis 
Interiors,'* said Dr. Simoni.

Coultis was hired to do the in- 
teripr decorating for the store.

Coultis Interiors l ik e s . to go 
into historical material. The gro
cery store is in a dutch-s^le 
building with many decorations 
associated with the Dutch. Si
moni said.

Dr. Simoni has done work for 
Coultis Interiors since 1956, Dur
ing this time he has contributed 
much to Wichita area interiors.

Among his works are the big 
mural in the Southwest F^eral

Savings and Loan Association 
building at 810 W. Douglas and 
a large mosaic at the Rolling 
Hills Country Club.

Dr. Simoni also painted the en
tire  celling of East Heights Meth
odist Church as well as design
ing the stained glass windows for 
the West Side Baptist Church Cha
pel.

The celling murals at Carl
Bell's  groceriestookaboutamonth 
and a half o f spare-time work. 
Dr. Simoni said. The paintings 
were firs t done on a special type 
o f board, then cut out and fes- 

to the celling, he explained.
When asked why Simoni was 

chosen for the job, Fred BeU, 
a Carl Bell executive, said, "H e 's  
the best in town to do this sort 
o f thing.”

"A POWERHOUSE! ONE OF THE OEST 
PICTURES I’VE SEEN IN Y E & r ’i

■AMOVIE THAT’S EVEBY BIT AS^jMTmMLASlfK
PUamwOUUTINnMTEIA
ITS M A B V E L O U S r -J S iB t.

'A n  unfbigtilldlik) drama
Nothing is lefi to the knaginationr

"As e x ^  and direct as any sex scene 
ever shown in an American fim r-l***W W l Ww.«*, IMS

Announcing Opening 
of Optometrist Office

C kw itj 1.  N « b o i, O.D.
™ AeriK  LwrrBD to

Our First Christmas 
Can Prove

Be
His BestH l i l i i

f R ®

Beryl Ren! Susannah York Coral Browne

......Nm.Sfcp.wipx!
NEW BREED FASHIONS,LTD
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Young Peoplels Socialist League 
To Conduct Membership Drive

B y  K E V I N  B O O K  party.”  Herman said. “ W.> h»H xi   . .  .

m  S u n f l t w r , F r i d a y .O c e m b i r  1 2 , 1969

B y  K E V I N  B O O K  
S ta ff W riftr

The Wichita Chapter o f the 
Young People's Socialist League 
(YPSL ) is conducting a member- 
ahii> drive on the WSU campus 
and is scheduled to begin oper
ations soon.

Tile Y P ^  is the youth sec
tion of the Socialist party, the 
Wrty of Eugene Debs, Norman 
^om as and Michael Harrington, 
ft was formed nearly shcty years 
ago under the qKnsorship of the 
Socialist party and has grown to 
nationwide membership since 
that time.

Michael Harrington is the na
tional chairman for the party. 
'Hie yoith secUon follows bas- 
ically the principles of the na
tional omnization.

The Wichita chapter o f the 
YPSL Is headed by a steering 
committee whose members in
clude Duane Herman, Jim Reece, 
T erry  Carnahan and Chuck 
Wasser, a ll WSU students.

Herman, a Liberal Arts sen
ior , talked about the local chap
ter which is just beginning to get 
underway.

“ The Wichita chapter is com
posed o f people who subscribe to 
the basic alms of the Socialist

party,”  Herman said. ” Wc had 
about 40 people at the last meet
ing, although we're not certain 
all o f these will become mem
bers. A membership drive for 
the party is now underway, and 
we hope to begin focusing on 
local issues soon.”

N i f  R t i l l y  " N i w  L e t f »

Herman said that he felt there 
was a problem in the associa
tion o f the term “ socialist”  with 
other radical tactions o f the new 
left movement “ W e're not really 
'new le ft ' in the sense that is 
popularly publicized.

"W e  believe in accomplish
ing social change through demo
cratic processes,”  he said. "In  
tact, the Harvard chapter of the 
YPSL came out strongly against 
the anti-democratic taction of 
the SDS (Students for a Dem
ocratic Society).”

When asked if the association 
with socialism immediately set 
some people against the party, 
Herman commented, " I  think this 
problem does exist, and I feel 
that i f  these people really knew 
what the party stands for, they 
wouldn't be so repulsed.”

Herman said that the party had 
not run a candidate since Nor
man Thomas was defeated for the 
Presidency In the 1950s. He

Two-Year ROTC Program 
Applications Being Taken

Applications are now being 
accepted for the A ir Force 
ROTC two-year program which 
begins the fall semester o f 1970. 
According to Capt. John C, Nash 
III, assistant professor of aero
space studies, students with two 
years of full time academic work 
remaining may be qualified for 
this program, including students 
enrolled in, or accepted for, 
graduate studies.

The AFROTC two-year pro
gram is designed to acquaint 
the student with various aspects 
o f m ilitary life, culminating with 
a commissicn as a Second Lieu
tenant in the A ir Force.

Students enrolled in the pro
gram receive $50 a month, tax 
free. According to Capt. Nash,

qualified individuals desiring 
flight training are preferred, but 
there are a limited number of 
spaces for Individuals interested 
in other fields, such as engin
eering, chemistry, business or 
journalism.

Applications for the special 
program should be submitted to 
toe Department of Aerospace 
Studies as soon as possible

The test is scheduled to be 
given on Dec. 22. Interested 
individuals who would require 
another testing date or would 
require more Information re
garding the two-year program 
should immediately ccmtact the 
Department of Aerospace ^ d -  
ies, WSU Armory, ext. 352.

added that toe new trend is toward 
working with the Democraticpar- 
ty in the New Democratic Coal
ition. “ Most of the people in 
YPSL were active in the Ken
nedy and McCarthy campaigns 
during the 1968 election year.”  
he said.

The Socialist party has been In 
existence since around the turn 
o f the century and is firm ly 
rooted In the American political 
spectrum of the 20th century, 
ft has had In its ranks such fam
ous w riters as Jack London and 
Uptcm Sinclair, and has estab
lished a fa irly firm  following over 
toe years o f its existence.

The basic aims o f the YPSL 
are summarized in the preface 
to its constitution which reads 
“ The Yojng People's Socialist 
League is a democratic social
ist youth organization dedicated 
to building a society at the serv- 
ice o f human needs.

“ ft believes that a great stet 
toward the realization o f human 
potential can be made through toe 
social ownership of the means of 
production and distribution. Con
sequently It rejects all concep
tions o f ihlnorlty rule such as 
communism and capitalism, and 
believes that the voluntary con
scious participation of the people 
is the only way to the society 
it seeks.

D iffe re n t Vie w po ints
“ There are many different 

viewpoints within the YPSL, but 
this basic conception o f demo
cratic socialism is common to 
all of them, and is the basis 
of YPSL membership. Here 
and now, the YPSL attempts to 
translate these principles Into 
reality by actively engaging in 
all democratic movements for 
peace, freedom, and human dig
nity.”

Herman said that the Wichita 
chapter planned to begin full 
scale operations very soon and 
said that they hoped to get new 
members interested In toe work
ings of ty party.

Robert L. A ll^ ru cc I, assis
tant professor in sociology at 
WSU, is toe advisor for the Wich
ita chapter.

YPSL meetings are held 
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. In the 
C AC/ •

300 Singers Will Perform 
Christmas Concert in DFAC

Whitney, alto; James Hartln, ten
or; and William Anshutz, bari
tone. Latham is an American 
composer known for his works 
for band. He is now composer- 
in-residence and head o f the 
composition department at North 
Texas State University.

The Holst work Is a collection 
of familiar English carols set 
for vocal quartet and choir.

Members o f thequartet for this 
number include hfary Rapps, so
prano; Denise Reed, alto; Mike 
Lipe, tenor; and Phillip Szan- 
uk, baritmie.

Accompanying the choruses for 
toe second part o f the program 
will be pianists Katie Tolbert 
and Don Steele.

Christmas Mailiag 
Deodlines Neor

Saturday is the last day to 
mail packages to nearby states. 
Christmas cards should be sent 
by Dec. 15 or they may become 
Christmas postscripts.

According to Keith Lelchardt, 
superintendent of postal serv
ices, extendedpostal window ser
vices w ill be available to Wich- 
Itans at the main post offlce. 
Extended hours w ill be noon to 
4:30 p.m. Saturday; I to 5 p.m. 
Sunday and noon to 4:30 p.m 
Dec. 20.

Lelchardt suggested thatpack- 
ages should be packed in a strong 
cardboard or wooden box, wrap
ped In heavy paper and tied 
with a sturdy string. The post 
office may refuse to Insure or 
accept an improperly wrapped 
package.

Four choirs composed o f more 
than 300 singers will present 
toe annual WSU School of Music 
Christmas concert at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 16 in the DFAC Concert 
Hall.

The concert will be open to 
toe public without charge.

The four performing groups 
include the A Capella Choir, 
directed by Harrison Boughton, 
WSU associate professor o f vocal 
music; two University Choruses, 
and the University Singers, all 
directed by Robert S. Hines, 
WSU professor and chairman of 
the choral-vocal department.

The A Capella Choir, com
posed prim arily of underclass 
music students, w ill perform  
first. Selections are "A ve  Ma
rla ”  by Jacob Arcadett, “ Mag
nificat”  by Jean Berger; "E 'en  
So, Lord, Jesus, Quickly Come,”  
by Paul Manz; “ I Saw Three 
Ships,”  an English carol arran
ged by Shaw-Parker; and “ My 
Song in the Night,”  Southern 
folk hymn arranged by Paul 
Christiansen.

Soloists for toe Berger comp
osition Include Beth Albright and 
Harva Leigh Mathews, sopranos; 
Kathy Wood, flute, and Edward 
Wellman, tambourine.

During the second part o f the 
program, the two University 
Choruses — primarily students 
from areas other than music — 
and the Singers will perform 
two major choral works. Fea
tured works will b e “ TeDeum”  
by William Latham and “ Christ
mas Day”  by Gustav Holst.

The Latham work will feature 
a vocal quartet composed of Su
san Teagarden, soprano; Verna

BEWARE THE
IDEAS OF 

DECEMBERI
Deceoiber signals the finol 
month for application to 

the Air Force ROTC 
2-Yoar Program.

if you meet the basic criteria of
- a full tune student

- in good academic standing
- physically qualified

t

then contact the 
Department of Aerospace Studies 
WSU Arm ory, 6S5-9161, ext 3S2

But watch out for the 

IDEAS OF DECEMBER!
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Public’s Role in Low Enforcement
Explained by Sheriff, Policeman

Sedgiyick County Sheriff Vem  
M iller and Major R. C. Jones 
o f the Wichita Police Dept, were 
featured Wednesday by the W ^  
Political Science Club as part 
o f this semester's lecture series.

Id keeping with the lecture 
series theme, "Not so trivial 
poUUcs'* Sheriff M iller and 
Major Jones spoke to the group 
in an attempt to explain the 
Btructure and operations o f their 
respective law enforcement 
agencies.

Major Jones said that the pro
duct o f the Wichita Police Dept, 
is social order. "Social order 
is what we se ll,"  Jones said. 
"But we have a difficult time 
recruiting the personnel and get
ting the budget necessary for our 
business."

Jones talked prim arily about 
the many community programs 
initiated by the staff or admin
istrative division o f the police 
department. H ie "One Program - 
Work Opportunities Now ,"

Groups Set to Ring Bells 
for Sohatioo Army Drive

Members of WSU Spurs and 
A l| ^  Sigma Phi from the Uni
versity o f Oklahoma will ring 
bells for the Christmas booths of 
the Salvation Army today and 
Saturday, according to Dm J. 
Cole, Bell R i i^ r s  chairman.

The Spurs, sophomore honor
ary women's group, will ring 
bells from 10 a.m., to 6 p.m. 
today in N o r m a n d i e  Shopping 
Center, 6400 E. Central.

The Ali4ia Sigma Phi frater
nity is scheduled for Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at At- 
lanUc M ills, 1902 W. 21st St.

Approximately 20 additioml 
groups also will ring bells the 
two weekends before Christmas.

The fire  department will have 
over 100 persons working.

H ie  goal o f the Belt Ringers 
has been raised from $35,00 to 
$40,000 this year. As a re
sult^ more manpower Is need
ed. Any interested groups or 
individuals may ciontact Briga-

CAC Bookstore 
SectionOpens

To Handle Gifts
The WSU Bookstore opened a 

special gift section in the north
east com er of the store In the 
week prior to Thanksgiving.

Gifts o f a ll kinds are shown. 
Prices range from $1 for nov
elty items to $30 and up for 
luggage. TTiere are dolls, books, 
candles, glassware, radios and 
even a fUr rug with a WSU mono
gram.

John Brookover, supply buyer 
for the bookstore, suggested the 
gift display, manager Richard 
Adkisson said.

Brookover said that, in the 
past, gifts had been displayed 
throughout the store, but this is 
the first time a specific area 
has been designated.

The gift shop Is actually an 
experimental venture, and mainly 
a convenience for students, fac
ulty and staff "s o  a customer 
can go to just one area of the 
store to shop for g ifts ," Brook
over said.

"W e 've  had several good com
ments on it. So fiir it seems 
to be going pretty w ell," Brook
over said.

If everyone continues to show 
support, the gift shop w ill stay 
open permanently. The mamger 
plans to feature the shop at 
least through the summer.

" I t 's  possible that an area 
could be built and decorated to 
create a store within a store," 
Brookover said. "W e 'll just 
have to wait and see how It 
goes. It Just seemed like a 
good idea and one never knows 
until it 's  tr ied ."

Lottary Numbar Up? 

Air Forca ROTC

2-Yaar program

dier John Potts, liasion officer, 
at the Salvation Army Office, 
136 N. Emporia, FO 3-3217.

In January a victory lunch
eon w ill be held fortheclubswith 
the greatest number o f partici
pants, greatest amount o f money 
raised and greatest percentage 
o f participants per membership.

according to Jones, was cre
ated to help ex-convicts, illit
erates and people who are ‘ 'down 
and out" obtain employment. 
"What we do is get these people 
jobs when nobody else will take 
them," said Jones. Another 
program called "O ffic e r Friend
ly "  serves the more than 100 
schools in the city area.

^ e r l f f  M iller spoke about the 
operation and duties o f the sher
iff 's  o ffice and Its place in re
lation to the courts and law en
forcement. "T h e  Sheriff's of
fice is charged with law enforce
ment, but it is actually run by 
the people," said M iller.

M iller explained that the ma
jority o f the problems encoun
tered by the sheriff's office are 
caused by people who think they 
are right and not necessarily 
criminals.

Asked what he thought would 
improve community law en
forcement relations. M iller said, 
" I ’d like to see the public get 
more interested in the problems 
o f our community."

SHERIFF SPEAKS— Vtrn Millar, Sadgwiek County Shtrlff, 
oddroMot tho Political Seioneo Club on law onforcomont 
and community rolottono.

failure}

You'll never get anywhere without it.
Nothing helps a young engineer's 

career like being given a challenge. 
Which is another way of saying a chance 
fo fail now and then. To make his own 
mistakes.

At Western Electric we give our newly 
recruited engineers responsibility almost 
immediately. They make their own de
cisions. Learn from their own errors.

Don't get us wrong. W e keep our

demands reasonable enough so that our 
recruits can make their decisions at their 
own pace. But our thinking is, a man 
feels awfully good about even a small 
decision when it's his.

I f  you're the type who'd like the chance 
to make your own moves, see our recruiter 
or write College Relations, 222 Broad
way, New York, i*' Y. 10038.

A  lot of hard work never hurt anyone.

I Western Electric

m

Manutactixif>g nt-it Supply Umi or ihe Bell System
An Equal OppoMi.nily Emptoyer
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What's Happening?

F r I M j r , Deewnber 12

6:30 a.m., Angel Flight drill. 
Men's Gym

* 8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship services. Chapel

6 p.m.. Chess Club, Rm. 254 
CAC

7 & 9:30 p.m., Friday FUck, 
''Those Magnificent Men and 
Their Flying Machines," CAC 
Iliea ter

7:30 & 9:30 p.m., Madrigal 
Christinas Concert, CAC Ball
room

8:30 p.m., University Hieatre, 
"T h e  Balcony," Wilner Auditor
ium

Saturday, D ta e n b a r  13
•

7 a.m.. Kappa P i art students 
A rt Saie, Henrion Gym

7:30 a.m.. Navy C o l l i e  Ap
titude Test, Rm. 205 Neff

7:30 a.m., ACT Test, Rm. 10 
U3, U4, 118, 119, 204 & 2 
Neff

8:30 a.m.. F ree University 
meeting, Rm. A-212 CAC

9 a.m., Junitn* College Eco- 
ntMnics C on fer^ce Workshop, 
Rm. 249 CAC

12 noon, Junior College Eco
nomics Conference luncheon, 
Kansas Ro<mi^ CAC

8 p.m., h ^ e m  Dance Club 
meeting, CAC Theater

8 p.m ., “ Clear the A ir , "  con
servation concert presented by 
Jay Jones and Sandl Ault, New
man Center; $1

Aitbro D iu e r  Set
H ie Anthropology Club will 

host a cheese fondue dinner at 
1501 F^irmount Saturday follow- 

f  Ing WSU's annual Madrigal 
Christmas concert at 7:30 p.m. 
in the CAC Ballroom.

The dinner w ill raise money 
for the Marvin Munsell ^ h o l-  
arship Fund which is given to 
a deserving graduate student

8:30 p.m.. University Theatre, 
"T h e Balcony,”  Wilner Auditor
ium

8 p.m.. Basketball game, WSU 
vs. Kansas State, Henry Levitt 
Arena

Sunday, Daeambtr U

8 a.m., Epsilon Chi services. 
Chapel

10 a.m.. Kappa P i art students 
A rt Sale, Henrion Gym

11 a.m.. University Lutheran 
Church services, Chapel

2 p.m., Wichita Flying Club, 
Rm. 249 CAC

2:30 p.m.. Vets on Campus 
meeting, Rm. 251 CAC

3 p.m., Bahar Club services. 
Chapel

3 p.m., Wlbhita Symphony, A l
icia de Larrocha, Century II

6:30 p.m.. Campus Lutheran 
organization ice skating meets 
at Lutheran student center 

7:30 p.m., YAF meeting, Rm. 
305 CAC

M onday, Daeombor 16

8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship, Chapel

12 noon. Knitting Class, Rm. 
251 CAC

7 p.m., CAP Meeting, Armory
7 p.m., kteth PhysIcsSemlnar, 

Rm. 332 Math-Physics Bldg.
8 p.m., Wichita Symphony, A l

icia de Larrocha, Century II
8:15 p.m., American Cancer 

Society f l ln i "T im e  and Two 
Women" CAC theater 

7:30 p.m., FolkConcert, IVCF, 
CAC Provincial Room

T u e s d a y , D aeam b tr 16
6:30 a.m., Anchorettes drill. 

Women's Gym
8 a.m., Inter-varsity Chris

tian Fellowship, Chapel 
12:30 p.m.. Inter - varsity 

Christian Fellowship meeting, 
Rm. 205 CAC

for the chivalrous host, 
a unique gift for his castle

ANTIQUE 
HELMET BAR

A shining eiample o f a perfect gift for men, the 
Antique Helmet Bar Set from the new Swank 
Knights o f the Ronnd Table Collection. De
tailed replica o f knight's helmet In shining ar
mour, complete with decanter and g ia a R C f i .  $22.50

S r , " - ,

The store within a atore at Sears, Roebuck and Co.

Concerf Aids
Logopedks
Stholanhip

The Institute of Logopedics 
received nearly $5,000 in con
tributions from the 1969 Barber 
Shop Spectacular held last Sat- 
urtbty at Century n.

The event was sponsored by 
the Women's Advisory Council 
o f the Logopedics Institute and 
Hte Society for the Preserva
tion and Encouragement o f ^ r -  
ber Shop Quartet Singing In 
America.

W illie Winder, president of the 
Wichita chapter of the Barber 
Shop Quartet Society, said that 
the Institute o f Logopedics was 
made the national serviceproject 
for these chapters in 1964.

Winder added that "there are 
over 7,000 Barber Shop Quartet 
Society chapters in the U.S. and 
Canada." The society has al
ready passed the $500,000 mark 
in donations to the Institute, 
according to Winder.

A portion of this year's dona
tions will be given to Charles 
Shute in the form of a schol
arship. The scholarship was 
established by the founder of 
the Barber ^ o p  Quartet Soc
iety.

T h »  Sunflawur. Frlduy. Decembur 12. 1969

Local Panel Discusses 
Legality of Marijuana

« < U / «  j -  -  J _____ _______"W e  are in a drug-use society 
and the question is not whether 
w e're going to use drugs, but what 
drugs. The real question our soc
iety is dealing with is what should 
we do about marijuana lega lly ."

So said Rev. Gene Seely, execu
tive minister o f Wichita Urban 
Ministry o f the United Methodist 
Church, at an informal panel dis
cussion called "Marijuana and the 
Law ," held Ibesday night at the 
F irst Unitarian Church, 1501 Fbir- 
mount.

A lso Included In the panel were 
Dr. Garry Porter, director of 
Sedgwich County Mental Health 
Clinic, and James Johnson, at
torney for the American Civil 
Liberties Union. Dr. Jim Erick
son, professor of English at WSU, 
moderated the discussion.

Rev. Seely said that his remarks 
w e r e  directed to "drug users 
over 30 who use alcohol, nicotine, 
sleeping pUs, the pill . . .  but 
would never think of going to pot,"

He said that not everything we 
hear about marijuana is based 
on fhet.

" I  hope that we can deal with 
the truth about drugs as much 
as we know it ,"  he said.

The panel came to the con
clusion that the moral Issue Is not 
with the drug itself, but with the 
legalities connected with theuseof 
marijuana. They said that many 
people who have tried m arijiara 
have not found it to be what they 
expected.

" I t  leads to a d isreq iect o f law 
enforcement," Rev. Seely said. 
" I  think we are In a situation to 
contemplate a charge o f laws on 
marijuana."

" I t  Is my feeling that when we 
have a situation as we have in ' 
this country, we have a situation 
where the people do not respect 
the law ," Jc^nson commented.

Johnson said he would recom
mend that criminal action against 
marijuana be eliminated.

Johnson said state laws cwi- 
cerning marijuana vary anywhere 
from one year imprisonment to 
99 years.

"T h ere  is at least one state 
which provides not only imprison
ment and fine for the use of mari
juana,kbut also emaseufaiHon.
That shows how ridiculous the state 
laws can b e ," he concluded.

Go On!
(FIND YOURSELF...)

Call
800 - 335-2594

TOLL FREE

If you’d rather "switch than fight i t ", come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW!

It was a girls' school. . . now we're admitting 
men too. (Our male-female ratio is better regard
less of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep
aration. We look n ew ! By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new name.

Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U .S .A ... .  Columbia, Missouri. 
You can even arrange a course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That’s three schools ih one.
/ f  you're ready for a new out/ook .  ,  .  caff Bfff Brown, 

Director o f Admissions coHect today . . .  800-32S-2S94 For Non* 
Besfdents o f Missouri . . 314-449-0S31 For Missouri Resi* 

dents...afinight caiis to 314-442-1903 or write

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE^ Columbia, Missouri 66201
For an appiication and iiterature.
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A t 19, Young Classical Guitarist 
Studied Under World’s Finest

At the t ^ e r  age of 19, gui- 
tai lat Llaa Hurlong has already 
had the distinction of studying 
under such great guitarists as 
Oscar Glhia, Miriam Gidlan, and 
Andres Segovia, and has played 
her music all over the United 
States.

She first decided that she want
ed to play the guitar at the age 
o f 12, after hwring Segovia in 
concert **Findinga teacherwas 
hard, though,'* she said. "T h ere  
Just aren 't many classic guitar 
teachers around."

Her mother received a grant 
for some art work that she did 
and Lisa was permitted to go 
to Spain with her. There she 
had a chance to study flamlnco 
under several teachers, and stud
ied classical guitar in Italy.

When she returned to the Uni
ted States, she was accepted by 
Segovia, and studied under him 
for several months. A fter Se
govia, she said that she lad 
trouble flnding a teacher. " A f .  
te r  studying under (he greatest 
guitarist in the world, you find

AW5 Drive for Canned Food 
In final Day o f University

Today is the final day o f the 
AWS - sponsored canned food 
drive for the Salvation Army.

AWS president Cindy Cain said 
a booth w ill be maintained In 
the CAC across from the candy 
counter from 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m.

Students who wish to donate 
but who forgot to bring canned 
food to school may give money 
to the g ir ls  In the booth. The 
money will be used for the per
ishable items which cannot be 
donated this week.

When asked about the prepress 
o f the drive, Miss Cain said

SAE Is Awarded 
$100 for Most 
Blood Donations

One hundred dollars w ill be 
awarded to the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity by the Wichita 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
in exchange for 33 pints ofblood.

The fraternity has been de
clared the winner of the $100 
after 33 members made dona
tions. The cash prize was of
fered to any organization acquir
ing the greatest number of don
ors in the recent Campus Blood 
Drive. The drive was sponsored 
by the Arnold A ir Society.

Alpha Phi sorority gave the 
next highest number of dona
tions.

Actually the Arnold A ir Soc
iety surpassed SAE in total don
ations, but disqualified itself, 
since it was the q>onsortng o r
ganization.

According to Arnold A ir  Soc
iety Chairman Ron Rathgeber, 
(he collection of over 240 pints 
o f blood was the greatest single 
collection on the campus. He 
hopes for an even larger collec
tion for the Soring Blood Drive.

Anillcftloi Dti4lli« 
F»r Stidnf AM Sat

Students on financial aid must 
have their applications returned 
to the Financial Aids O ffice by 
Jan. 1, 1970, for the 1970-71 
academic year.

Applications must be reviewed 
along with the fismily ftnanclal 
statements In order to have any 
scholarships roiewed.

Students presently receiving 
National Defense Student Loans, 
scholarships, employed on ^ e  
work-study, or any t ^ e r  type of 
financial aid must re-apply by 
Jan. 1.

ISO a month! 

A ir Force HOTC 

2-year program

it was going well; however, me 
g ir ls  had only collected M5 in 
cash donations by Wednesday.

According to Rachel Hugh- 
banks, WSU graduate and Sal- 
vatlwi Army social worker, "T h e  
Salvation Army has many people 
In each day who desperately need 
help. Without help from  sym
pathetic people, their Christmas 
celebrations will not be very 
happy/’

Miss Cain said "AW S is g iv
ing students a chance to show 
that they care about less fo r
tunate people. This Christmas 
season try to think of those 
people you can make a lot hap
p ier with vem little e ffort.”

that there are a lot of half- 
baked teachers around.*’

Lisa Hurlong has also played 
a concert in every school in 
the entire state of Delaware, 
under the commission o f the 
state government. The purpose 
o f the series was to get the 
younger persons interested in 
classical music. % e  said that 
she was selected because she 
was young, and because most 
o f the people In her audiences 
could identify with her, because 
"everybody has played a guitar 
at least emee In his l i fe ."

M iss Hurlong hopes to con
tinue in her career as a con
cert guitarist, playing not only 
as a soloist, but In quartets, 
quintets and with flill orchestra.

AKP to Hold Party 
For Boys at Alton

Alpha Kappa Psl, the profess
ional businessmen’ s fraternity, 
w ill hold Its annual Christmas 
party for the boys at Lake A f- 
t(Ki Boys' F^rm at 3 p.m. Sun
day.

This tradition began in 1957 
at the suggestion of Dean Fran
cis Jabara, dean o f the School 
o f Business Administration.

TTie men give each boy an 
individual gift and then a large 
gift is given to the form as a 
whole. This year a stereo and 
albums will be given to the boys’ 
home.

WANT TO TRADE
Come To

Bob Moore Old's
1201 E. Kellogg 

Home Of Fine Used Car's

BEO*!* JEHOER AQE-Llta Hurlong, 19, is ilrstdy 
studying under some of the famous elassieal guitarists.

The

INFERNO CLUB
(Formerly the Fireside West) Seneca at Pawnee

PROUDLY PRESENTS THE

f f RUBBER DUCK
Mon., Wed., Thurs., FrI. and Sat. only.

j j

51.00 Cover on Fri. and Sat. only.

Under New Management you, Ho.t Tim Holt
Mambofships Available
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'oDple Plop
ihow to Aid 
dnservqtioR

; j^ *T h e  United States is getting 
^ t t y  dirty, and we figure that 

Jfthing we can do to help is 
)rth it/ ’
[That, according to folksinger 
ly  Jones, is why he and Sandi 
jlt are giving a benefit con- 
M  for the Conservation Foun- 
Ition, a non-profit organization 
•r the conservation o f Am erica’ s 
ktural resources.
Jones and Miss Ault both 

ired in the CSR anti-war 
Illy , but the conservation con- 
srt, titled ‘ ’C lear the A ir ,”  

the first time they w ill have 
9rformed together. In Clear 
le A ir , they w ill not only do 
3lo numbers, but the two will 

several numbers as a duet, 
ituring such soi^s o f “ F ris - 
Bay Blues”  and “ Leaving on 

Jet Plane.”
With eight years o f experience, 
“ 11 Ault sounds like a cross 

reen Judy Collins and Joan 
lez.
On the other hand, Jay Jones 

Claims to have been Influenced 
V Peter, Paul and Mai7 , and 
*ete Seeger, but hedoesn’ t sound 
luch Hire any o f them.
The concert w ill be presented 
jrday at 8 p.m. in the New- 
I Center. Tickets can be 
chased at A Different Drum- 

sr. Shady *Daze Record Shop 
at the Yankee Peddler. Tlck- 

ts w ill a lso be available at 
lie door. Tickets are $1 and 

tax deductable.

•orly Christmas 
Art Fair Plaaaed 
la Hearioa Gyoi

Ib e  eighth annual Christmas 
Art Pa ir w ill be held from 8 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturday and 
frwn 1:30 to 6 p.m. Sunday in 
Henribn Gymnasium.

Those participating in the fe ir 
are a ll art majors at WSU, al
though there w ill be* a few art 
alumni who w ill also submit some 
o f their works.

^xxisored by the Kappa Pi 
^ f r a t e r n i t y ,  studeiits have been 
p r ^ r in g  for the show since 
October. The money raised will 
finance two scholarships.

Over 25 booUis w ill be set 
Paintings and pottery will 

be among the Items sold.
K^ipa P i also ^onsors  anoth

er art fiiir in the spring.

WANT TO MAKE AN A-l- 
ON A PAPER

Graduate S tu den t SM DID-- 
W riting P rob le m s , G raduate 
Lan gu age  E xam s, T h e s is  
E d it in g . P u b lic  R e la t io n s  
Typ ing . D u p lica tin g

fip s t  R e fe r e n c e s
' 1113-1810

t « l < i  A N it

Social-Recreation 
Job Applicatioas 
Due by Doc. 19

Ih e  CAC Program Board is 
accepting applications for the 
position o f social-recreation co
ordinator. The deadline for ap
plications is Dec. 19.

The job, which is a paid pos
ition, includes coordinating the 
Friday and Noon n icks , games, 
concerts and any trips.

The tenure o f crffice will be 
frcwn February to June.

Applications can be obtained 
at the CAC AcUvities Office.

T M  i M f l a w a r, F r id a y . Dgcam btr 12^ iflgg

■' • -V -i-

Augusta Aircraft Company 
Slates Weekend Air Rnlly

An airplane rally sponsored 
by Red W?ng Aviation of Aug
usta will be held Saturday and 
Sunday between 8 a.m. and 3 
p.m.

Vem Banta, a representative 
for the company, said the rally 
is open to anyone, but he hoped 
the event would Interest the WSU 
Flying Club.

He said each plane w ill have 
a pilot and co-pilot, who will 
fly two hours over an unknown 
course and destination.

^ n ta  mentioned that the rally 
will be a total-point contest, 
sim ilar to a sports car rally.

"Participants will be asked 
different questions about the 
flight. You won’ t be able to 
answer them unless you’ ve flown 
the course,”  he said.

The enti^ fee will be $2 per 
plane and the first four who 
place w ill be given trophies.

information can be obtained by 
calling Red Wing Aviation in 
Augusta.

-..tf

^CEILING
AND

VISIBILITY
UNLIMITED

At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft "ceiling and visibility unlimited’ ' 
is not just an expression. For example, the President of our 
parent rorporation joined PAWA only two years after receiv
ing an engineering degree. The preceding President, now 
Chairman, never worked for any other company. The current 
President of P&WA started in our engineering department 
as an experimental engineer and moved up to his present 
position. In fact, the majority of our senior officers all have 
one thing in common —  degrees in an engineering or 
scientific field.

To insure C A V U *, we select our engineers and scientists 
carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate education opportunities. Encourage them to push 
into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them 
reaching for a little bit more responsibility than they can 
manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.

Your degree can be a B.S ., M .S ., or Ph.D. in: M ECH ANIC AL • 
AER O N A U T IC A L •  ELEC TR IC A L •  C H EM IC AL •  CIVIL • 
M A R IN E •  IN D U S TR IA L E N G IN E ER IN G  •  PHYSICS •  C H EM 
ISTRY •  M ET A LLU R G Y  •  M ATER IALS SC IEN C E •  CERAM 
ICS • M ATHEM ATICS •  STATISTICS •  C OM PUTER SCI
E N C E - E N G I N E E R I N G  S C IE N C E -E N G IN E E R IN G  MECHANICS.

Consult your college placement offii^r —  or write Mr. 
William L . Stoner, Engineering Department. Pratt A  WhHney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

CAVU* might abo mean full utflizatlon of ya«r ttdiaical tUKs 
through a wMt/ ranga at chaNangini programs iihidi incMt fat 
Migines for tNb nawost mHKary and commartial akaratt, gat 
tnibinas for hidustriai and marina usa, rochat anginat far ipact 
programs, fuel calls far space vehidas and tanastrial nsas, and 
other advanced systems.

Pratt & Whitney Pircraft
EAST HARTFORD AND MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT 
WEST PALM BEACH. FLORIDA

D IV IB IO N  O P  U N ITC O  A IR C R A P T  C O R P O R A T IO N

An tqu«<
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ShKinr SicUiitrts

Army Blues Seek Members for 2nd Term
Besides the traditional ChrisU 

mas parties, tree trimmings and 
caroling, at least one WSU or
ganization is planning Tor the 
spring semester during Decem
ber,

WSU*s Army Blues drill team 
is starting their membership 
drive for next semester. New 
members are  now beb% accep
ted. Hie first drill down be
gins Monday In the women*s gym 
a t Henrlon. Anyone who Is in
terested is welcome to come. 
The drill begins at 6:30 a.m. 
No prior experience is  needed.

Some of the Blues* activities 
planned Include a caroling par
ty and a Christmas formal. Jan
uary action begins with p r ^ r -  
ation for the Wichita Invitational 
Drill Meet, Regimental drill 
meet, a meet at Arlzcma State 
and possibly a trip to the Mar- 
di Gras in New Orleans.

Thursday evening the women 
of Alpha Phi defeated the women 
of Alpha Chi Omega (24-12) in 
an intramural basketball game. 
Monday evening the Alpha Phis 
also defeated the women of Tri 
Delta with a score of 27-5. Sun
day the Alpha Phi Mother/Dau- 
ghter Club will have their annual 
tree-trimming party at the chap
ter house.

Alpha Chi advisor Mrs. Butel 
prepared a special turkey dinner 
for the co ll^ ia te  chapter. Al
pha Chi*s and their dates will 
have their annual tree-trimming 
party tonight.

Bobbi Brown is the Alpha Chi 
candidate for Parnassus Queen.

Phi Delta Theta activities for 
December include walkouts,dec
orating parties and a stag. The 
Phi Dell Christmas formal Is 
slated for tonight at Spring Val
ley Country Club.

The SIg Bps have elected new 
officers. They are: Bill Rick
man, president; Dennis Gray, 
vice president; Dan Greef, re 
cording secretary; and Mike Big- 
heart, corresponding secretary.

The Slg Eps will host a rush 
party Saturday nlgitt at the in
famous 49-a-go-go. Kansas 
State Slg Eps will join them.

Delorise Brown, a Grace Wil
kie floor director, was recently 
selected for “ Who*s Who in Am
erican Colleges and Cniver-

Club Slates 
Yak Parly, 
Queen Vole

The International Club's an
nual Christmas party will be held 
at 8 p.m. Saturday at the res
idence of Robert Lauti, professor 
and director of testing, at 3902 
E. 17th.

During the party, members will 
vote for the 1069-70 Intematloml 
Queen.

The queen candidates are  Cathy 
Wahlmeler, UC junior; Viv Un- 
ruh, LA sophomore; SlrlpenKatt- 
apongscL (3r.; Nancy Bteson, Gr.; 
&san Willett, UC sophomore; 
Muriel Li^lnbuhl, UC freshman; 
Lavonne Hqglund, LA Junior; and 
Nicole (Sulffra, assistant pro
fessor of French.

P s t i M t i ’  P s r t y  S s t

Hie nursing students of the WSU 
Associated Medlctl Careers Club 
a re  planning a Christmas party for 
the patients of Sedgwick County 
Hojgltal H i u r s ^ .

Liki to Fly? 

Air ParcB ROTC 

2-Ytiir ProgTMn

sities." Dee was chosen on 
the basis of her gradesand over
all ccmtribution to the student 
body. She is a senior major
ing in chemistry.

Four residents of Grace Wil
kie have been selected to serve 
on the freshman board (rf AWS. 
They are  Linda Parmoter, Charla 
Pate, Jane Brlt^ibach, and Lin
da Emerson.

Pam Locke and Barbara Sag- 
gau, both Grace WlUde residents, 
have been elected to offices on the 
Inter-residence Council. Pam is 
the new secretary and Bart) Is 
now publicity chairman for the 
organization. Linda Emerson, 
a freshman, was recently tapped 
for A i^ l  Flight and elected 
president of her pledge class.

Grace Wilkie resident Crystal 
Chandler was crowned queen of 
the Ylngling Center open house 
In November. The trophy she 
received is now on display in 
the lobby of the dorm. A fresh
man, Crystal was chosen by 
members of the press and a 
panel of 10 WSU coeds.

Delta Gamma Big Hannah of 
the month Is Kathy Newberryand 
Little Hannah is Sue Boherty.

Sunday the DG*s held their 
annual Mother-Daughter Christ
mas Dinner at Brown’s West.

Saturday will find DG’s and 
their dates at their Christmas 
formal in Century II.

Monday the DG*s and the Slg 
Ep*s had a dinner and tree trim 
ming party.

Arnold Air Society hosted its 
annual Dining-ln at the McCon
nell Officers* Club Sunday. Guest 
speaker was Col. LeRoy Manor, 
Commander of the 835th Air

Division at McConnell Air Force 
Base.

Approximately 60AFROTC ca
dets and 24 guests from the Uni
versity, Beech Aircraft Corp. 
and McConnell enjoyed dinner, 
the speaker's comments and light 
entertainment by Cadet D ^  
Young and his AAS PledgeClass.

The event was hosted by Am- 
(dd Air Society Ctnnmander Clint 
White with Don Osborne servir^ 
as the traditional Mr. Vice.

Angel Flight sponsored a semi- 
formal dance at the McConnell 
Officers* Cltd) Hatrsday. App
roximately 75 members of An
gel Flight and Arnold Air Soc
iety and their dates danced to 
the music of The Cambridge 
Experience. Hie dance was 
irianned to set the tone for the 
Christmas season.

Angel Flight is pleased to an
nounce the Canned Food Drive 
was a big success. In conjunc
tion with die Army Blues, the 
two organizations collected al
most 400 pounds of focxi for 
distribution to needy families 
prior to Thanksgiving. From 
the indication of the thank you 
notes, the results of the pro
ject made several Wichita fam
ilies very happy.

P ln n in g t

Brass, Percussion 
Groups to Play

The WSU brass and percussion 
ensembles will perform In concert 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the DFAC 
concert hall.

The newly-formed Jazz Arts 
Ensemble will also be featured.

The program will open with the 
University Brass Choir perform
ing under the direction of John 
A. Reed, WSU assistant professor 
of FVench horn and theory. The 
group will play ’’Fanfares Lltur- 
glques** by Henri Tomasiand*'Mu- 
stk'* by L.J. Kauffinann.

Next will be the University Per
cussion Ensemble—Alan Kennedy, 
WSU assistant professor of per- 
cuBsiem, and Dennis Mulhouse. 
WSU percussion graduate a ss tn -  
ant, conduct this group—perform
ing ‘*RItmica No. 5*’ by Amadeo 
Roldan and *‘Streams*’ by Warren 
Benson.

Soprano soloist Sharon Reed, 
WSU applied instructor of voice, 
will perform with the percussion
ists for "The Moment" by Knut 
Mystedt

Other selections to be played by 
the percussion group include 
‘‘Chamber Pfece for Percussion 
Quintet" by Michael Colgrass and 
"Toccata for Marimba and Per^ 
cussion Ensemble" by Robert 
Kelly. The latter selection will 
feature William KreuUer on ma
rimba.

Kreutaer, a senior student of 
percussion, won the 1968 Kansas 
Music Teachers Association audi
tions ^nd was second In the 1969 
Naftger competition.

The final portion of the concert 
will spotlight the Ja s i Arts En- 
senble playing ‘‘Jasz Suite" by 
Bob L ibert, "H ie Web" by Lalo 
Schifrln, "Passa caglla*’ by Rob
ert Cumow, "A Cake fw  Jake" 
by Seibert, "England's.Carpl" by 
John Lewis and Stan Kenton’s 
"Malaguena."

See *'T h e  BM ceny"
Tonight, Satw diy at 

8:S0 p.m.

Cherl Howing (Alpha Chi)ng U .
Terry Martin ®Ig Ep)

Engagem ente

Susie Gilson (Alpha ChO to 
Tom Laird (Slg

Marianne Sharpe (Gamma PhD 
to Lee Brock

to

Help ^ c l o n e s
io b ! c ^ e

P»wjnee..$Hs.rid[vari 
H i m  6in.8TTPivrr6.£!ri.'S>aS.

HMIM IKlUlia

lOthings
Am erica new small cars

woift talk about.
Nova talks aboul things 

those new little cars prefer not to mention 
For instance, (I) a cargo-guard luggage compartment; (2) an extra 

set of fenders mside the fenders; (3) flush and dry rocker panels that heln 
prevent rust and rorrosion; (4) a quality built Body by Fisher (5) Magic-Mirror acrvllc

n \  “ a T ’ programmed by computer-selected springs^
(7) SIX difTcrcm engines and five transmissions available: («} an available lighting e rS n  that 

even includes a monitor for your windshield washer fluid; (9) radios ySu c a n S ?  ^  
with antennas bu.Ii nghi into the windshield and (10) the availability of a new more comDact 

radio/stereo tape system. America's lillle cars don't ofler them. Nova does ^
Nova also has a very appealing price. And a lot of loyal friends 

Wonder why.
Pulling you first, keeps us first.

Nova: Americbb not-too-small car
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Glowing Purple Pride Tests Fever Pitch Tonight
To many (toe, Friday and Sat- 
iay will be the games of the 
ir  for WSU» e basketball team. 
WSU and I ^ s a s  State battle 

t̂ Aheam Pteldhouse at 7:30 
}.m. Friday In Manhattan. The 
ext night they reverse courts 

■ play at H c ^  Levitt Arena, 
j)-o(f time is 8 p.m.
The game will be a wide-open 
~~ as both teams are blessed 

an abundance speed and 
run whm the situation pre- 

s itself.
WSU owns a 2 -2  marie and is 

ash firom a 98-80 victory over 
«  Ariiona State ^  DevUs. 
insas State Is 2-1, lo s li«  their 

^ e n t  test to Indiam.
Incoming in the inter-state tilt 

rill be five individual battles 
It should give additional sig- 
icance to the games.
In the backcourt, the Shock- 

rs* highly touted duo of 5-foot- 
Greg Carney and 6-foot junior 

College transfer Preston C arr- 
wlU undoubtedly receive 

lir  stiffest competition of the 
ison when they try to stay in 
It of K-State*8 talented Wheel- 

ir Hughes and consistent Jeff 
I'tob.
Whether both teams will open 

rith full court press defense 
Is not definite, but both coaches 

rree that board play by the 
ree inside men should decide 

issues.
The Shocks trail In the series 

Btween the two teams, 4-2 and, 
1964, the most recent meet- 
, lost to the Wildcats in the 
ils of the NCAA Midwest Re- 

ional toubnament by a 94-86 
:ore . In that game, the Shocks 

rere heavily Ikvored.
This year, however, both teams 

Ire evenly matched and use bas
ically the same type offense — 
ie (kst break. Whether the 

irdmen can get the ball off 
ie glass and out quickly enough 
rill be one fketor of the game 

be watched.

[hompson’s View
**We*ve got to stcq> thdm 

kside.**
Thus WSU coach Gary Thomp- 

3n summed up his feelings on 
ke possible outcome of the Kan
ts  State-WSU twin bill this

Bkend.
**On the front line they have 
me tough boys,”  'Hiompson 
;ilalned. ^ ÎTieir reboutoing 

production and their de- 
isive effort will be big b c -  
rs in the game.”
On the fbont line, the Wlld- 

kts will probably have 6-foot- 
Bob Zender at the post, and 
ling the forward slots will be 
isoned veteran Jerry Vemble 

6-foot-5, and 6-foot-6  1/2 
ivld Hall. A l l  averages 9.3 
abounds per game while Ven
ule has gamered9.7carcmi8per 
ting.
**They have good balance and 

[bench which Isquitcyadequate,*’ 
pe WSU cage coach noted.

**Pm quite convinced we will 
3 higher than a kite for the 
im e,”  Thompson said. “ It 
nuld be just like a conference 
ime to us.

[The WSU coach, now In his 
xth year, said his team “ has 
ide progress in each of our 

^st four games, even when New 
[exlco State whalloped us. We 
syed 10 minutes o f good bas- 
tfaall in Las Cruces and we 

kve made strides since. A shard 
the players work and as con- 

imed as they are with our 
Ehedule, I think we will get 
ke job done yet.”

Eye W h
wer llliNois TeoM

After winning their opening meet 
the y w r against Central M iss- 

•T the WSU gymnastics
will be out for victory number 

Z  Western Illinois at
»nrion Gymnasium tonight.

P R O B A B L E  S T A R T E R S  
K t n i a t  Statu

Wheeler Hughes — Ron Hell
er, WSU asslstam coach, who has 
seen both state schools in ac
tion, says, “ We have to stop 
him because he is their often- 
slve leader.** H i^ e s  has a 
faasketbaU build, standiiv 6 - 
^ - 1  and weighing 210 pounds. 
KSU coach Cotton Fitasimmons 
says Hughes is **anettellentfaall 
j ^ l e r  and a terrific Phaser, 
nit not a good shooter.**

Jeff Wtob — Heller feels Wtob 
* can hurt you when It counts. 
He doesn't .beat you one on one,

the five that is uncertain about 
a starting berth.

Also expected to see plenty 
of game time against the % ocks 
Is Courtney Rodgers, a product 
of Hutchinson Junior College.

At guard, Terry Snider and 
Eddie Smith provide the 'Cats 
with good d^ith.

“ KansasState has good speed," 
e a c h  Gary Thompson said. 

“ They (Wildcats) have a variety 
o f tough defenses that wUl cause 
us some problems.*'

Vflehlta State

On his starti!« five, Thomp
son gives the following synop
sis:

Terry Benton-“ He has looked

Wichita Stata

exceptionally well on the boards 
and is probably the best lookii^ 
rebounder so fiir. As Ihr as of
fense is concerned, he is dang
erous inside, but he must learn 
to keep the defense honest by 
getting a good outside shot."

Greg Cam ey-“ He has had some 
exceptional practices this year. 
I think he is beginning to real
ise that we are going to win 
some this year. Also It is his 
Anal year here.** Carney was 
the leading Shocker scorer last 
year and Is expected to provide 
this year's team with much 
needed leadership.

Jim Givens-From Nickerson 
Kan., this junior has blossomed 
into one of the “ toughest reb
ounders in the Missouri Valley

Oarrlngton Ban ton Sklnnar Q lv a n i Oarney

K o i s q s  State

Webb Vo naM a Z a n i t r
jxjt is a good trailer. He will 
1 ^  10 to 12 feet back and then 
break for the bucket." Flts- 
slmmons calls the6-foot-3guard 
‘  a fine shooter and a good 

d river ."
Bob Zender — a sophomore, 

Fitzsimmons thinks he has come 
along quickly for his youth. “ He 
got 20 points in our loss to 
Indiana and played real well all 
the way arounc^'* he aald. “ If 
y w  go to sleep on him, he'll 
Wll yew,”  aald Heller o f the 
tall sophomore. Zender is not 
ast,but makes up for It In phys
ical strength.

Jerry Venable — “ He's their 
most experienced boy and is a 
good team leader," Heller said 
"(m e on one he is really tough." 
"H e is really quick and was our 
leading scorer last yea r ,"  Fltz- 
wmmons says. At 9 -foot-5, he 
also possesses a good 10 to 12 
foot jump shot.

David Hall -  “ Hiis is the bqy 
that could decide the gam & " 
commented Heller. "H e Is their 
second leading rebounder and, 
from 10 feet out, he is deadly/" 
Hall is the only eager among

H a ll Hughat

last year. He also had good 
^>eed for a big man. One 
thing he l a c k s  iq the consis- 
jn e y  to put the ball in the hole. 
He has been working hard on 
this."

Preston Carrington- "he has 
looked real good in practice. His 
speed and quickness have blend
ed in just great with our type of 
game. On offense he has also 
looked real good. He gets on 
a man and sticks to him tigh t" 
Carrington is the b l ^  touted 
tTMSfer from Butler County 

I^ve Skinner-“ he Is a stea^  
consistent performer. He's not 
the all -  star type and probab
ly never will b^  but he comes 
up with an o v e r ^  good game. 
He keeps folks away from the 
bucket by getting position, but 
must learn to go out and get 
the ball. His hook shot has 
improved very much."

At 6-foot-lO, Skinner will add 
height to the varsity lineup.

Cotton Comaieats
Cotton Fitzsimmons is in his 

second year as heed coach of 
the Kansas State University bas
ketball team. He agrees with 
part of Gary Thompson's phil
osophy about the K-Slate — WSU 
basketball resulu this weekend.

“ We must contain the boards. 
This is so important," he said. 
Fitzsimmons is also worried 
whether his team, the guards 
in particular, can break the 
Shocker full court press If they 
open with one.

“ We've had our problemshere 
and we must learn to get down 
the court better," he said.

“ Offensively I know there will 
be a lot of scoring so we must 
get with it on defense. We 
couldn't contain Indiana and got 
beat 102-95," the former Mo- 
berly Junior College coach said.

“ We are looking forward to 
this game very much, I just hope 
the purple pride feeling holds up 
and we make a good showing," 
he said.

Fitzsimmons feels the crowd 
will definately play a role In 
the two games.

Charlie Eppler, assistant 
sports Information director, re
ports that a sellout for Fri
day’ s game is almost a certain
ty. All tickets for the return 
match at Henry L ^ ltt  A ro a  
are sold.

“ No question about it, the home 
team will be at an advanta^
I do feel like the team that 
plays the better defense will 
come out ahead," Eppler said.

Fitzsimmons concluded by 
saying, “  I've known Gary'Iboinp. 
son for a long time and I know 
he'll have a real q>lrlted bunch 
out there when we m eet."

Hm i Im I For The Slopes 
Over Vocation?

E V E R Y T H I B B  Y O U 'L L  R E E D  
F O R  Y H E  t R i P  O A H  B l  ^OU M O

A t :

W IC H IT A  S P O n i l i  GOODS 
6S00 E . C EN T O A l

m n
m im m fm iii/ m i

ooNffreo m  c o N ^ m m  ftm>ATioN
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gosh Standout Smith Picked 
ffSU Among 250 Other Schools
When Vincent Smith left high 

school seven months ago, the 
dream o f prep athletes was a 
reality to him.

Hla dream was Ailfllled when 
me 6 -  foot -  5 ftosh basket- 
ball standout chose WSU to ftjr- 
ther his education. ..and consid
ering he had some 250 schools 
to choose from, It has special 
signiflcance to the Shockers.

*‘ I  came here for the first 
t t o e  just for a visit, and this 
place really Impressed me/» he 
said with a smile. “ I  told them 
when I left I would be back for 
good someday,”  he said.

Now after three games In a 
miocker uniform, Smith has pro
ven himself. In the 96-63 frosh 
win (their first) over the the 
Southwestern *B» team, Tuesday 
night, he led all scorers with 
20 points. He boasts a 22.3 
point average per game, with 
nine rebounds.

“ As Car as we (the frosh) 
are concerned, It started a new 
season for us,”  he said o f the 
victory. ^Nobody Ukes to lose, 
but I think It may have helped 
us. We»re starting to je ll now.”  
he said.

Adhisting to the Shocker style
fast break oftense was noth

ing new to the 18-year old fo r
ward “ TTiatfa what we did 
In high school. But here It is 
so much smoother,”  he com- 
inented. Uke to run and 
shoot, that's why I chose WSU 
over other schools. Tlie Big 
®ght I  liked, but they hold cHito 
the ball and play slow...I want 
to move down the floor, shoot 
^  8core...that»s the m m e of 
the game,”  he said.

TV Effort Foils
Athletic director Bert Katzen- 

m eyer's efforts to get the WSU- 
Kansas State basketball game on 
closed circuit television failed to
day.

Katzenmeyer attempted to locate 
equipment for the closed circuit 
television. It was hoped that a 
monitor could be placed In the 
DFAC for student viewing.

However, upon investigation It 
was learned that theclosestequip
ment was in Des Moines, Iowa, a 
distance which is too far for ship
ping before the game.

Ex-Shocker 
Will Return 
In Exhibition

The Washington Capswlllm eet 
the New Orleans Buccaneers and 
th<̂  Denver Rockets will play the 
Los Angeles Stars in regularly 
scheduled American Basketball 
Association play in Wichita's 
first professional basketball 
double header in Henry Levitt 
Arena, Monday, Feb. 2.

The cage fest w ill mark the 
return o f WSU's Warren Arm 
strong, ABA Rookie o f the Year 
last season. Following Rick 
Barry 's Injury last season, Arm 
strong was the Caps big gun 
scoring 1,530 points for a club 
record. Tlie 6-foot-2 jumping 
jack Is currently burning the 
nets with ovefp 22 points per 
game and Is eleventh in ABA 
scoring leaders this season.

Bruce Hale^ general manager 
o f the Washington Caps, stated 
there was a definite possibility 
that Rick Barry, ii\jured again 
after only a few games this 
season, would be In top playing 
shape In time for the double head
er.

Hale said tickets for the doub
le header would be priced at 
$3.50, $3, $2.50 and ^  and that 
advance ticket sake would be 
announced after the first o f the

smith came to WSU with im
pressive credentials, as did otoer 
Baby Shock cagers on scholar
ship. At St. Louis, Mo., where 
he turned down a chance to play 
with the Billikens o f the Miss
ouri Valley '^because he want
ed to get away from home,”  
he nabbed all-conference, a ll
city, and all-d istrict honors.

During his high school career. 
Smith helped contribute to 63 
wins and was on the losing side 
only 20 times. He was on a 
state championship team during 
his junior year.

As fe r  as he is concerned, 
now that he is at WSU, he could 
not be happier. ” It*s been kind 
o f tough getting used to the long 
games and the stlfter compe
tition, but it*8 got the true col
l i e  atmosphere which is what 
I want,”  ho said.

Next year its a safe bet Smith 
will be battling for a starting 
berth on the varsity team. One 
thing he'll have to adjust to, 
that isn't present in his fresh
man year, is the lahge crowds.

' ‘It 's  a basketfaal -  minded 
city ... that's another reason 
I came here. But when I get 
out on the court I try to shut 
it a ll oft. You have to con
centrate 100 per cent onthegame 
at a ll times to ccrnie up with a 
go(rf game,”  he stated flrm ly.

* I don't think I've  played up 
to par y e t  but I feel like I 
ipight against Kansas State's 
freshman. (Starting times are 
5:15 p.m. at Manhattan Friday 

.and 5:45 p.m. here Saturday). 
Everybody is getting a ll psyched 
up for that one...we've got one 
down (win) and 13 to go ,”  he 
said positively.

FROSH WHIZ~From St. Louii, Mo., Vlneont Smith h it ptfvid 
viluabie to this yoor't Baby Shoekt.

moot

year.

TVyA put a  price on your head 
that even your parents 

might agree to pay.
W e’re out to get you home for the 

Holidays. Fast.
Which is something that your parents 

will probably enjoy too.
Something else they’ll enjoy is our fares 

for students. (Students, that is, who are 
between the ages o f 12 and 21 and who have 
TW A ’s Youth Card.) On a standby basis, 
you’ll get 40% o ff regular coach fares.

Which doesn’t mean you’ll be flying 
second class or 
anything like that.

You still get all the great food and 
TW A  features like movies and stereo 
musicf But it won’t cost you like it does 
everyone else.

Ancl TW A  flies to nearly all the major 
cities in the U.S., plus we have a special 
youth fare to Hawaii.

With all that going for you, there’s 
only one excuse for not going home for 

the holidays.
Getting your hair cut.

*By Inflight Motion Pictures Inc. 
on transcontinental non-stops.
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® and aU of a sudden the waUs start
t o  *" * ^ “ "8 dds week'sm  Since space is  so abimdant.

J“?P *" "■ “’® “ 8 topio anxmg the peĉ  Di Kansas —  the WSU-Kansas State basketball games
two biggest non-confe^noe games the 

to  will Ws season. A sellout is already assured for Saturday
certainly tonight at

m ttan. Early birds in Wichita were lined around the arena as early 
fa.m. in search of tickets. ^
Naturally the ticket situation presents a problem. There are season 
tots that have already been committed and only 900 students can 
ain tickets, due to the tremendous show of basketball backing. The 
is  cast and the only thing the student can do to Insure a seat in the 

is  to get in line early or get your buddy to get tickets for you. 
i t  takes is presentation of the ID card. You don*t have to be present 
ick up the ticket...so take heied and good luck.

for the -ticket situation. Now, since I have beai threatened 
having my credit card canceled at the local Taco Tico houses. I 

attenpt to predict the results of the two games.

haven't seen KSU play yet, but from what Gary Thonpscm, Ron 
ler and other reliable sources have said. theWildcats should provide 
Shocks with plenty of stiff conpetition. In the game at Manhattan, 

the 'Cats by 10. At the Arena Saturday, take the Shocks by three, 
games could go either way...so don't bet too much.

SIGN UP 
NOW FOR

NEXT
SEMESTER

wmuni

Girls Favorite? 
Nog Not Namoth, 
It’s Ex-Yankee

NEW YORK (AP) -  Joe Na- 
math kept Mickey Mantle wait
ing an hour and 25 minutes In 
an unveiling of their joint busi
ness venture Monday, but Mick
ey got oven.

He beat Broadway Joe 2-1 in 
an informal sex appeal sweep- 
stakes—and it was Joe who threw 
the most passes.

The second floor offlce was 
crawling with girls.

The offlcial openii^was sched
uled a t 10 a.m. EST. Mickey 
was promptly on time. Namath, 
sleepy-eyed, dapper In a mod 
suit, wide blue tie and three- 
quarter coat, slouched in at 11:25 
a.m.

Mantle wasn't upset a t the 
New York football Jets» quarter
back. “ It's Joe's show—I'm a 
has-been," he said modestly. He 
found considerable dissent

“ I came mainly to see Joe—I 
had read and heard so much 
about him, but I am more Im
pressed with Mickey," said Lin
da Grant, 23, a shapely blonde. 
"He seems so solid."

f ^ y l  R o s ^  24, a green-eyed 
brunette, said she was impress
ed by Mantle's affability.

"They took pictures of Mickey 
with a half-dozen g irls ,"  she 
said. "He made each one of us 
think he was posing with us 
alone."

W

2221 NORTH 
HILLSIDE

ROOM AND DELICIOUS MEALS (Unlimited Seconds)

COMPARE
If you are commuting, then compare our costs with your raw food costs 
a t home, the cost of commuting, the cost of the meals you eat out, and 
you will probably find that you can enjoy the advantages that we offer 
for le ss  than you are now spending to commute.! And besides why not 
give "-mom” a rest too.)

COMPARE
Compare the money you are presently paying for room only with our 
cost for room and meajs. Figure the “ extra”  money you spend on eat
ing out when you get tired of buying and preparing meals and keeping 
house, then you will find that our room and meals rate is le ss  expen
sive, and besides if you are one of those who like a variety and choice 
of food, that second helping, several cups of coffee or milk galore 
and are tired of spending money on “ snacks”  that still leave you hun
gry, then our food service is the perfect answer.

EXTRAS GALORE
Our rate includes a heated out door swimming pool, patio parties 
candlelight dinners, steak night, buffets, fiaw aiianluau, dances,free 
bingo parties and many other special events.

B d A N D __________
to fe iid e rt fo r a r t t o i n  
WSU Jumped te an early 
e titu tta  In fre e ly.
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Id In T iie a d a y  night*a 18 -8 1 w in o ver A S U . 
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MAKE IT A 
"FRINGE BINGE”
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